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~:. Yo 1..ir ChalJ.er,ger IIP ~;ses OSI" s ne1,J 540 Video Soard, which is 
capable of displaying up to 32 1ines of 64 characters or 32 l~nes of 
32 characters. The 540 Display Board can accept a convent~onal RSCII 
keyboard or a new upper-lower-case polled keyboard. It also has 
provis~ons for insulation of our graph~cs dispiay character generator 
ROVi. 

- When the Challenger IIP generator is powered up normally, it 
~hould be d~splaying 32x64. Ir ~t ~s turned orr ahd on very quLck1y, 
i't'. 1.,,J:i.ll c,:,m,e up 32x32. This is not the recommended ,,,.a~1 of" getting the 

'540 to sw~tch from 64 to 32 characters w±de, however. The recomm~nded 
approach is with the BASIC statement: POKE 56900,0<return>. Th~s 
programs an internal ~lag ~n the 540 board to drop to 32 characters 
w~de. Conversely, i~ can be switched back to 64 by the statement: 
POKE 56900,~<return>, wh~ch reprograms the board ror a 64-character 
displ-1:lly. The 1.JSi?r mar,&_ i,,ani; to use a 32--ch,:1r.acter-i,.1.ide display in 

cases where h~s television monitor does not have adequate resolu~ion 
~or a 64-character width, and/or ~n video games where it is desirable 
to h-:i'!ve a sqt.H:ire c:har-:a1cter r.:el.l. size .instead of .a rectangular cel . .l 

for the characters. This .is part~cularly ~rue ~n the case of 540 
Boards equipped with the graph.ics character generator, which ~s an 
extra-cost option. 

The 540 video d~spl.ay, or course, is normaily used as a 
conventionai CRT terminal, but the display memcrw ~s access~ble as 
normal memory in the computer. It is memory with~n the decimal range 

For example, the follow.ing SRSIC sta~ements: 

10 FOR X=53248 to 55296 
,~0 POKE X., 65 
30 NEXT 

wh•n executed, will fill the screen with A's. Thus the user can 
directly address the display of the computer for advanced prcgramming. 

The Challenger IIP ut~l~zes a fan wh~ch i~ necessary primarily 
~or the coolLng o~ the power supply. Be care~t,l never to b..lock the 
ran ~nput or to Jab anything in~o the fan input port, as this may 
cause damage to the ~an. The air is circulated through. u~ntilation 
holes i.n the back and boti;:om of the c;.3se. The two v .. ~nti..lation holes 
by the serial number label in the back are particularly important for 
cooli.ng of' i;he po1,,.1e;,r· suppl.•J and shor . .ild never be blocked or obstruc-ted. 

NEt-l i,CCESSORIES 
The Challenger IIP has enJoyed overwhelming acceptance in ~ts 

~Lr~t few months o~ ex~stence. It Ls so popular ~hat Oh~o Sc~entir~c 
~s Ln the process of des~g1,ing several accessories spec1r~cally For 
use w~th the Challenger IIP. Because 0~ this, they should be used 
instead of existing Ohio ScientiFic accessories, both because o~ a 
cost advantage and bec~11se they are des~gned to work weil with the 
Challenger IIP. At the moment, ~hese products are not available for 
lmm~diatP deliver~, bu~ as a IIP owner, you will be not~fied of the~r 

f..,,'-i.1.iL;;bJ .. l.tt1,; -i::~·iro1A•Jr1 Oh.i.,:, Sct':"n't.if l.c·::-; S mall S1,3s+,ems Journ-B!l. 
The first produ~t is a n~w 16K RAM mPmory board. We are modify.ing 

ur ~tandard 520 M0n1ory Board ~o include a +12V power ~nverter ror use 
i:, ·the IIP. We h.av•? d12c:.id;;_;d +,o do t;h~s, becaus~ -the 16K mG'rnory bo.ard 

hJhich :,:(, h,""\d j,nt•:?ndc?d to l...l?e i•"'l 'th'2' IIP ( viz. , tl'H;· Model 525) i.s 
$Uffering from a very inadequ~te supply of low-power 2~14-type memory 

At this it does not se@m that there wLlL b• •nough 
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~emory chips to of~er this product until after the firs+ half½ 
The Model 520 Memory Board will have a very low power consumption, and 
it sho~ld be possib1• to put 32K of memory in your Challenger IrP with 

JIIJlO pQ 1»er supply problems. · · 
___ , The second item we are working on is a new low-cost, full-size 

e~ght-inch floppy disk drive. This disk driv~ will be in a small case 
with additional power supplies to complement the Challenger IIP. 

The third item is an expansion chassis kit for the Challenger IIP 
ror persons who decide they do not have enough slots and/or power 
supply to expand their system as much as they would like. The 
•xpansion chassis is a standard eight-slot Challenger-type case with a 
f~ve-root ribbon cable. To expand a system into th~ expansion 
,~hassis, the user removes the two boards in the Challenger IIP and 
~places them in the chassis, running the keyboard ribbon cable ~rom the 
keyboard in th~ IIP case to the ~40 Board now in the 1arge Cha11enger 
case. 

Also under development is a full library of low-cost ca$sette 
applications programs in BASIC for use on your IIP, and a version ov 
our standard 6502 Assembler/Editor and Extended Monitor for use 
specifically on the IIP. All these programs and hardware ~ili be 
announced in Ohio Scientific's Small Systems Journal, which you will 
~e getting for a year as a part of your Challenger IIP purchase. 
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